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. SUMMARY 
Flight meaEiurement :3 of thrust; loases ' due to shw..ks h ave b'een 
made on a flared- shank two-bl ao.0 propeller m')unted on 811 a1rpl811e 
with a streaml i ne s lender nose. 
Thrust l osses due t o the Ghl3.nks wel'e found to be h:i.e;h; they 
were of the order of 9 percent at an. ai:r'pla,ne Mach numb er of 0 .7 
when the propeller was operating at the highest t eGt pm-rer coeffi -
cient of 0.17 per blade . Los s in thrust due to shank s ivas [t fun.ction 
primarily of aJ rplane Mach numb e}.' 8l1Q was ' relati'rely independent of 
blade loading. A 19-per cent-la r ger-c1i f.l.Inetor Spin.. .. ·ler, used 'vi th the 
same pr opeller on another airpla.ne , l'educed shank l 'os ses by abbut 
60 percent . 
INTEO ruCTION 
Previous. f light tests (reference 1) have shmm l[~rge thrust 
losses , especially at high speedF3 , w·j. ttl round - shank propellers . 
Attempts ha'le been made to re d.uce these 108ses by various methods 
such as the use of propeller cu.:fi's or of Sh811k sections giving 
rapid trans 1 tion t'rom thin airfoil sections to r ound. blade roots . 
The propeller blade test.ed repres ents a design obte,inei by the 
method incorporating the rapid. i;;ra,ns j.tion from thi n airfoil sections 
to r ou...'1d bla.de roots, as ill udtri.t ted i n f J.giJ.re l. Dur:ing a general 
inV"estiga:ti on of this ~lade , thr:ust 100$e[3 due to . propeller 8h~'1k3 
were imrestigated.· This papei pres ents me3.surements and. a d.:Lncussion 
of these l osses . Tests "Tere made at airpl F.l.ne Mach numbers from 0 .3 
to 0.7 for power coef fi cien ts per blade of ' 0 .07 and 0 .17 w.i th a 
propeller speed of 1120 rpm. 
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Some J.im.i. ted measurements ' of shank dxag wi th the same propeller 
blade design on another airplane' were ruad.e to determine the effect 
of increasing the spinner d.iameter . 
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propeller power coefficient (Pn3P rP) 
propeller thrust coefficient (Pn 2 '\)l~ . 
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propeller diameter 
blade-section maximum th1clmess 
a.d.vance rat i o (V /nD) 
forward i'1ach number 
propeller-tip 118.ch number 
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fraction of propeller- tip Fadius (r/R) 
fraction of survey radius (rs/R) 
blade angle ' at any radius, degrees 
change in total pressure 
propeller efficiency (CTJ/Cp) 
density, slugs per cubic foot 
loss in propeller efficiency (6TV = 6T~) 
P T , 
negative propeller thrust 
APPABA'1US AND ME'LROro 
The propel ler was tested in a two-blade conftguratlon. Blade-
f orm curves for this propeller are shown in figure 2 . Figure 3 
shows details of the shank sections and spinner juncture . The 
propeller had a diameter of 11 feet 1 inch, NACA 16 series airfoil 
sections, a design l ift coefficient of 0 .5, ruld a blade activity 
f actor of 130. 
3 
The airplane used, was a fighter airplane with a streamline 
slender nose . Figure 1 shows the propell'er mounted on the airplane • 
.' The spinner was modified slightly by fairings used to cover the two 
unused stubs of a four-blade hub . These fairings pro j ected above 
1 , 
th~ contour of the spinner' by a maximum of about lrr inches . 
Propeller thrust was measured by the slipstream total-pr essure 
survey method described in reference 2 . The survey rake was l ocated 
about 31, feet from the plane of the propeller and is shown in figure 1. 
2 
Additional survey tubes were installed near the fus elage to measure 
more accurately the total pressures in the shank-survey region . 
Propeller torque was measured by an NACA hydraulic torque meter. 
Standard NACA recording instruments were used to determine engine 
speed, impact pressure , static pressure , and f~ee-~ir t emperature . 
Tests were made at airplane Mach numbers from 0 .3 to 0 .7 for 
power coefficients per blade of 0.07 and 0 .17 with a propeller speed 
of 1120 rpm . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Thrust-d.istribution curve fl fo r a typical low-speed run and a 
typical high- speed run are pres ent ed in figures 4 (a ) and 4 (b) , 
respecti vely . 'l'he negative areas have been hatched to indicate 
tlu'ust l osses as defined in this paper . These thru3t losses are 
composed of losses attributed to the bla d.e shanks ' and an apparent 
loss due t o the fuselage b oundary l ayer . 'rheoreUcal calculation s 
indicate that this boundary l ayer is less t han 1/2 inch in t hickness . 
Shank 10SS0S , as determined. by ~ntegration of the negative 
thrust areas (excludi ng the boundary layer) , are presented in 
f i gure 5 (a) as the varj.a-cion of 6'f/Clc Wit!1 airplane Mach number. 
Shank l oss appears to be rela.tively l ndepenclent of blade l oading . 
The increase of about 50 percent in b.T/CJ.c with Mach number 
over the Mach nlunDer range is considerably less than would be 
eXI;>e9ted from two -dimensional tests of th:Lck section s , and this 
resul t i s ·believed to be due to three - dimensional rellef effects 
experienced a t the prope;Uer shanks . 
In f i gure 5 (b) shank 10f)ses are presented as lonses in propeller 
efficiency 61) . In. the determination of the l oss in efficiency , the 
power ab sorbed by the shanks wa s assumed to be sma.ll. Efficiency 
l oss is shown t o increase rapidly with Hach number. For example , 
at a pmTer coeff icient of 0.17 per blade and Ell1 airplane Mach 
munber of 0.7, a l OBS in efficiency of 9 percent due to shanks was 
measured . This efficiency loss is due in par't to the increase in 
shank l oss with speed. and in part to t he reduction in t otal thrust 
with speed at constant pOyTer (fig . 5 (c) ) . Because of this l atter 
effect , the efficiency l oss .woul d have l.ncreased. w.i th s};leed even if 
the shank l oss had been independent of Mach number (see fig . 4) ; 
the increasing importance of r educing sh(~ l osse s as the speed is 
increased is thus emphasized . Fi'gure 5 (b ) also shows that efficiency 
l oss due to poor shanks increas es as the po\.,.,er is reduced because of 
the corresponding reduction in total ' thrust • 
. Measured propeller efficiencies (correcte d for s l ipstream 
r otation) including shank l osses fo r the t wo test power coefficients 
are presented in figure 6 . Al so Biven are the propeller efficiences 
with shank l osses neglected . These resul ts indi cate that , even at 
high sreeds , efficiencies of the order of 90 percent can be attained 
if shank .l osses can be eliminated. 
ShruLk l osses can be reduce~ ei t her by co~ering the thick shank 
section s or by improving the sections a~rodynamically . Thi ck shank 
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sections may be covered by increaoing the aplnner d:1.ameter. Arbi trary 
increases in spinner cliameter tend. to inCroase .ctructur8~ probl ems 
but" since the worst region of shank lor:is occurs inboard., relatively 
small increases in spin..."'1.er diameter ca.r). reduce shank los ses apl)reciably. 
An idea of the effects that could bo acco.!lplishecl. by increasing the 
spinner diameter was obtained from tlOme lImited measurement a of 
shank drag with the same propeller blade design on £illother slender-
nose fighter-type airplane whl eh has a 19-p0rcent-le.rger spinner. 
In figure 7 , a comparison 1s gi:von of the 1088 in total 1're8$Ure a s 
a fraction of free-stream im:paet pressure with radial diGtance for 
the two installations. IIi order to make t he measurements d.irectly 
comparable , th8 two sets of data are plotte1i 8~ong the propeller 
radius rather thaIl along the radius a t the survey plane. Survey 
data obtained at any specific dis t o.nee from the fuselage side were 
assumed to apply to a propeller s ec t i on an eQua l dis t ance from the 
spinner surface. By use of a l arger- diameter spinner, part of the 
inboard nega ti ve thrust was ellnLLnated . i). t an airplane Mach number 
of 0.67, negative thrus t was reduced about 60 percent. (See f i g . 7.) 
AI though the spumer shapes of t he t wo aLrplanes 'ITere slightly 
different, a slight dil:ference i s probably caus ed in r a dial velocity 
distribution in the plane of the propellerj thi s difference shoul(l 
not appreciably change the meesured 60-percent improvement. 
The larger-diameter spinner required slightly l arger cut-outs 
for the propeller shank sections . 'The effect on propeller efficiency 
of cut-outs merits some discus sj.on . If the spilliJer d:i.ame t er w·ere 
increased to a propeller rad.:i.us at ,.,hich sections 1-Tere producing 
lift and thrust, the eff ect of the cut - ou t woul o. no doubt l ower the 
efficiency of the ooe t ion and. a 8uj. t able s ea~ at the spinner-shal1k 
Juncture would be require 0. • A suitable seal is e ~3"pec.;i.ally needed 
if t:ne sections are t hin at the s:ph ll1er ju:.'1cture . For points at 
which the propel ler sections produce mainly drag, the cut -out may 
relieve the pressures :produclng it ar). cl thereby increase the over- all 
efficiency . If these factors are taken into account j.n t he des il3D 
of a propeller-Gpinne·r combination , a bet ter desien; !T!Jght be ob t ained. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tests of a flared-shank two-blade :.propel ler mounted on a slender-
nose airplane led to the following conclusions : 
1. Thrust l osses due to the shank~.:J of the rropeller bla de were 
high; they were of the order of 9 percent at .~ airpla~e Ma ch number 
of 0.7 when the propeller was operat:lng a t the highes t t est power 
coefficient of 0.17 per blade . 
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2. Los8 in thru.st due to shanks was a functlon primarily of 
airplane spee d and wa.s r elatively inq.epencknt of b l ad.e l oading . 
3. An increase in spinner diameter of 19 percent reduced 
thrust losses at the shank sections by a.b ou t 60 percent . 
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Longley Field, Va ., June 19 , 1947 
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NACA TN No. 1414 Fig. 1 
Figure 1. - General view of propeller mounted on airplane showing 
rapid transition from thin airfoil sections to round blade roots. 
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Figure 2. - Blade -form curves for propeller tested. 
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(a) Low-speed run. J = 1.899; Cp = 0.323; CT = 0.141; T) = 0.837; 
II 1) = 0.011; M = 0.396; Mt ~ 0.765. 
Figure 4. - Thrust-distribution curves. 
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(b) High-speed run. J = 3.416; Cp = 0.336; CT = 0.079; T1 = 0.815; 
AT) = 0.094; M= 0.709; Mt = 0.961. 
Figure 4. - Concluded. 
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(c) Total-thrust curves. 
Figure 5. - Shank losses measured with a flared -shank two -blade 
propeller on a slender-nose airplane. Propeller rotational 
speed, 1120 rpm. 
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Figure 6. - Propeller efficiency curves for the propeller blade tested. 
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Figure 7. - Comparison between total-pressure loss due to shanks 
for original and 19-percent-larger spinner. M;:: 0.67; 
Cp per blade;:: 0.13; J;:: 2.83. 
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